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a b s t r a c t 
The synthesis of protic ionic liquids based in carboxylate anions, too often admitted as being straightfor- 
ward, is actually challenging and must be carefully addressed. This review discusses the importance of 
oligomeric anions, in particular those based on carboxylates, in the behavior and nature of protic ionic 
liquids. There is strong evidence in the literature that the synthesis, and subsequent purification, of pro- 
tic ionic liquids involving carboxylic acids, leads to structures in the liquid phase with an acid:base pro- 
portion different from the expected 1:1 stoichiometry. The formation of the oligomeric anions, mostly 
dependent on the proton transfer from the Brønsted acid to the Brønsted base, may lead to a higher ion- 
icity that suggests the formation of true ionic liquids. It is here stressed the relevance of deepening the 
understanding of the interactions between the species and the speciation of the liquid phase, combining 
experimental and theoretical approaches to establish foundations for insightful advances in the area. 










































By definition, protic ionic liquids (PILs) are an acid-base com- 
lex that results from a proton transfer from a Brønsted acid to a 
rønsted base. The available proton on the cation allows for hy- 
rogen bonding with the anion or other compounds [1–3] . It has 
een generally described to be a very simple [Acid][Base] struc- 
ure, that is, a 1:1 stoichiometry, although it has been abundantly 
emonstrated that this often leads to low conductivities, i.e., bad 
ILs [1 , 4] . 
When compared with aprotic ILs (APILs), PILs are economi- 
ally advantageous due to their simple acid-base neutralization re- 
ction, what makes them suitable for industrial large-scale use 
5] . There are currently a number of examples at pilot or indus- 
rial scale of the use of these compounds. In the IonoSolv pro- 
ess protic ammonium-based ILs with the [HSO 4 ] 
− anion are used 
n detriment of APILs due to their technical and economic indus- 
rial benefits [6] . BASF, within their BASIL processes, uses PILs such 
s [HMIm]Cl as an acid scavenger of HCl and [EMIm][HSO 4 ] for 
iquid-liquid extraction [3] , and at a pilot scale, Chrysalix Tech- 
ologies uses a recyclable PIL as the solvent in the BioFlex process ∗ Corresponding author. 





378-3812/© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. or the softwood and agricultural waste deconstruction [5] . A num- 
er of good reviews cover the properties and applications of PILs 
2 , 3 , 5] . 
Recently, while working on the synthesis and purification of 
 series of N , N -diethylethanolammonium carboxylates, we faced a 
omewhat unexpected situation [7] . The purification process by 
istillation under vacuum, since protic ILs can distill due to their 
igh intrinsic volatility [1 , 8 , 9] , led to the formation of ‘mixtures’
ith a 2:1 (acid:base) proportion as established by 1 H NMR spec- 
ra, instead of the planned 1:1 ratio. There are evidences in the 
iterature [1 , 8] showing the formation of an azeotrope at a con- 
entration closer to the 2:1 stoichiometric proportion for some of 
hese mixtures of strong basis with carboxylate acids, and Greaves 
nd Drummond [2] , on their review on PILs, stress the fact that 
he drying process under vacuum may remove more of one ion 
recursor than the other, leading to a nonstoichiometric mixture 
nriched in the less volatile component. But the fact that different 
ixtures [1 , 7 , 8] seem to have azeotropes withing a narrow com- 
osition range around 2:1 raises questions and begs for a deeper 
nderstanding of interactions and speciation on the liquid phase 
esponsible for this behavior. 
The existence of acid salts of carboxylic acids, has been known 
or a long time [10] . Sodium hydrogen di-formate, NaH(HCO 2 ), was 
rst described by Bineau in 1847 [11] , while sodium diacetate is 
 food additive widely commercialized as E262 [12] . Nevertheless, 
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s stated by Speakman “chemists often would not know of their 
xistence, and few could have known of their commonness” [13] . 
lthough most evidence related to these dimeric carboxylates (we 
ill not use here the nomenclature suggested by Speakman [13] of 
icarboxylates and dianions as it may lead to confusion) is based 
n their crystalline structures, and not their liquid phases, this sug- 
ests, nevertheless, that the 2:1 ‘mixtures’ may not be simple mix- 
ures of 1:1 PILs with excess acid but, instead, another form of 
IL based on a different anion and thus, the structure of the ‘2:1’ 
ILs in the liquid phase could probably be properly described as 
BH + ][(RCOO) 2 H −]. 
Digging into the literature for evidences of the existence of 
imeric carboxylates shows them to be far from unknown or 
ven rare. Indeed, as will be argued below, many researchers have 
emonstrated or discussed the existence of dimeric carboxylate an- 
ons, clearly supporting the presence of these compounds even in 
he liquid phase. However, the comment by Speakman in his com- 
rehensive and seminal 1972 review [13] , stating the poor aware- 
ess of chemists on the existence of these structures, resonates 
rue to someone familiar with the PIL literature. Despite some 
eports on this subject by McFarlane and co-workers [4 , 14] and 
ogers and co-workers [15–19] , it seems that most of the com- 
unity working with protic ionic liquids fails to recognize their 
xistence, and to incorporate them on the analysis of their data as 
hown in the citation plot of Fig. 1 . 
This review aims to draw attention to the presence of 
ligomeric carboxylate anions in carboxylate-based PILs. In such 
ILs, very often the anionic structure in the liquid phase 
ay actually be a dimeric carboxylate, and the resulting IL a 
BH + ][(RCOO) 2 H −], or even higher oligomeric forms of the anion 
s suggested by McFarlane and co-workers [14] , and further sup- 
orted by the results of Johnson and co-workers [20] , and not the 
xpected 1:1 [BH + ][RCOO −] salt. Although the dimeric carboxy- 
ate is rarely observed in aqueous salt solutions, since the presence 
f water favors the carboxylate formation to the detriment of the 
t
2 ligomeric counterparts, the literature so far suggests that, in dry 
onditions, the dimeric carboxylate is often more stable than the 
arboxylate and thus ubiquitous on carboxylate based PILs [14] . 
. State of art 
As mentioned, acid salts of carboxylic acids have been known 
ince mid-19th century, and quite a number of studies can be 
ound in the literature during the early 20th century about the 
haracterization of crystalline structures revealing the presence of 
BH + ][A −] [HA], and in some cases also of [B] [BH + ][A −], in the
olid phase [21–23] . The 1972 review of Speakman [13] , although 
 milestone on this field, remains, regrettably, unfamiliar to many 
orking with PILs. This work is remarkable for being not only a 
ummary of the state of art on the subject at the time, but also 
ecause the author tries to systematize the knowledge on the field, 
roposing a classification for the various types of structures iden- 
ified along the years, and also the nomenclature to be used to 
escribe these compounds. That review covers a broader range of 
ituations than those of relevance for this review, but clearly dis- 
usses the structure of the two carboxylates in the dimeric an- 
on, described as crystallographically equivalent and linked by a 
hort quasi-symmetric hydrogen bond involving the acidic hydro- 
en atom, giving origin to the complex anion [(RCOO)H(OOCR)] −
13] , as exemplified in Fig. 2 for sodium diacetate. As for why the 
opic seems to be so poorly known in spite of its pervasiveness 































































































































peakman explains that acid salts of this type “were discovered, 
ecorded in the literature, and often forgotten” [13] . In fact, by 
id-20th century, more than one thousand structures had already 
een discovered, since most monocarboxylic acids yield acid salts, 
ometimes the acid salt crystallizing preferentially over the neutral 
alt [13] . 
Up to that moment works dealing with the dimeric anions were 
ocused on their presence in the solid phase. The question about 
he structures of acid salts in the liquid phase was only addressed 
y the spectroscopic studies of Hadzi and co-workers [24 , 25] . The 
rst of this works deals with hydrogen maleate, but it is their fol- 
owing article [25] that is more relevant in the context of this re- 
iew. Here [25] the authors reported infrared and Raman spectra of 
etramethylammonium or tetrabutylammonium acid salts of acetic 
cids. These salts would today be classified as aprotic ionic liq- 
ids. The spectroscopic study by Hadzi and co-workers [25] clearly 
emonstrates that the hydrogen bond in the dimeric carboxylate 
ons persists in the liquid state, and is of comparable strength to 
hat in the corresponding crystals. However, its symmetry is, natu- 
ally, lost in the liquid phase. To which extent, and how does this 
ffect the relative ionicities of the two carboxylate moieties, re- 
ains to be clarified. 
Angell and co-workers were the first to use the designation 
protic ionic liquids” [1] defined as a subgroup of ionic liquids 
ormed by a proton transfer from a Brönsted acid to a Brönsted 
ase [1] . This seminal article also contains the first reference to 
he possibility of forming dimeric anions on protic ionic liquids 
1] . The authors show that α-picoline with the strong protic acid 
rifluoromethanesulfonic forms an azeotrope close to 1:1 composi- 
ion, while with trifluoroacetic acid the azeotrope occurs at around 
:1 (acid:base). This azeotrope is attributed to the formation of 
he dimeric anion [(TFA) 2 H] 
−, that seems to have high stability 
n this system. The viscosities and conductivities at the 1:1 mix- 
ures were measured and plotted in a Walden plot showing that 
ystems formed by weak protic acids are ‘weak’ ILs [1] . But stud- 
es of conductivity show that this property increases strongly at 
cid rich compositions that favor the formation of the dimeric an- 
on, becoming a ‘good’ IL. The field of PILs was thus off in a good 
oot with a detailed discussion of the stability of the dimeric an- 
ons as a result of a “strong hydrogen bond between the anion and 
he additional molecule of acid” [1] and how the maximum boiling 
oints can identify them. Yet the result of this work seems to have 
nown the fate of other acid salts works discussed by Speakman 
hat “were discovered, recorded in the literature, and often forgot- 
en” [13] . A typical example of this is the work by Treble et al. 
26] that measured the conductivities of acetic acid-based PILs and 
bserved a maximum in the conductivity–composition curves at 
igh acetic acid mole ratios that they, without citing this previ- 
us work, hypothesized to result from the formation of conjugate 
nions H n A n + 1 . Remarkably, much later, one of the authors of that 
tudy, K.E. Johnson [20] would demonstrate the origin of the max- 
ma in conductivity of the PILs to be indeed related to the forma- 
ion of “complexes” [(HA) n .A] 
−, even if they do not provide an ad- 
quate characterization of the nature of this “complex”. And while 
 number of works, mostly from McFarlane or Rogers Labs, cite the 
ossibility of formation of dimeric and oligomeric anions [4 , 14–19] , 
ew works dealing with PILs contemplate this hypothesis in the 
nalysis of the reported behaviors of the PILs studied. 
Along with Angell [1] , one of the most important set of works 
n PILs is by MacFarlane [14] . In 2008 he and his co-workers re-
orted an essential study on PILs with “dimeric and oligomeric”
ons [14] . Although based essentially on a fluidity and conductiv- 
ty study of N -methylpyrrolidine–acetic acid mixtures at different 
cid:base proportions, the authors show that the equimolar sys- 
em presents a low degree of ionicity, or weaker degree of proton 
ransfer, while the 2:1 (acetic acid: N -methylpyrrolidine) displays 3 he highest viscosity, with the conductivity maximum observed at 
ven higher acetic acid concentrations. They suggest that ionicity 
ncrease with concentration, in the 1:1 to 2:1 region, is related to 
he formation of dimers [CH 3 COO.CH 3 COOH] 
− or even oligomeric 
(CH 3 COO) x H x -1 ] 
− anions stabilized by hydrogen bonds [14] . Quan- 
um chemical calculations suggest that the oligomeric acids are 
ore stable than the monomeric species, and that while both 
he monomer and the dimer of acetic acid form stable acid:base 
omplexes with the N -methylpyrrolidine, the monomer, unlike the 
imer, prefers to retain its neutral form in the complex. This re- 
ains the most comprehensive study of a PIL at a stoichiometry 
ifferent from 1:1, and the most crucial evidence that carboxylate- 
ased PILs will often form at stoichiometries other than 1:1. In 
pite of its relevance, this work remains only moderately cited as 
hown in Fig. 1 , and seldom for the main results there reported. 
lso of major significance is the final discussion on the nature of 
he PILs formed with oligomeric ions: are they ionic liquids or salt- 
olvent mixtures? The lack of spectroscopic studies on the nature 
f the dimeric carboxylate formed precludes a formal answer but 
ased on the evidence collected by Hadzi and co-workers [25] dis- 
ussed above, it seems clear that the 2:1 PIL is more an ionic liquid 
han its 1:1 counterpart that will have a much larger amount of 
eutral species present. To this date, detailed spectroscopic studies 
f PILs at stoichiometries other than 1:1 seem to be lacking for a 
eeper understanding of these fluids. It is also striking that Mac- 
arlane failed in subsequent works to explore these results further, 
nd seldom in his work PILs of other stoichiometries are studied. 
Rogers and co-workers were the only group of researchers 
orking with PILs that would consistently use the dimer for- 
ation concept [15–19] in the interpretation of their data, of- 
en leading them to significant advances. The first work worth 
entioning here is an attempt at liquefying active pharmaceu- 
ical salts through a strategy that Bica and Rogers called “con- 
used ionic liquids” [18] . Their idea was to liquefy salts by mix- 
ng them with a solid acid, or base, to form oligomeric ions. The 
uthors are very familiar with the previous literature on the sub- 
ect (see refs. [8–12] of their article), and successfully demon- 
trate the concept by liquefying tetrabutylphosphonium salicylate 
nd lidocainium salicylate. NMR spectra clearly indicate the forma- 
ion of the dimeric tetrabutylphosphonium disalicylate. Gurau et al. 
19] further showed the formation of diacetate-based ILs upon CO 2 
bsorption by ethylimidazolium acetate. 
Rogers and co-workers published in 2013 a very insightful per- 
pective on the effect of the ionicity in salts solvates and ionic 
iquids, and how this was critical to the understanding of their 
ehavior [15] . That perspective is very broad in scope, discussing 
ome of the results already presented here and a few new cases. 
nfortunately, it has a strong focus on the solid phase with the 
se of crystal structures to understand the molecular interactions 
resent. A particularly relevant compound, not discussed else- 
here, is an aprotic ionic liquid, 1,2,3-trimethyimidazolium disal- 
cylate, that seems to be an uncommon intermediate between the 
rystals of acid salts of type A and type B (according to the classi- 
cation of Speakman [13] ) in which both salicylates seem to have 
 degree of ionicity but are asymmetric, one of them clearly less 
onic than the other, thus being, probably, a pseudo-type A acid 
alt [13] . 
Given the history of their research on PILs of uncommon stoi- 
hiometries, it is thus not surprising to see Rogers and co-workers 
17] expressing their frustration at the thoughtless way in which 
anerjee and co-workers [27–31] classified CAGE, choline geranate 
ith a 2:1 stoichiometry, first as ionic liquid and then as deep eu- 
ectic solvent (DES) to match the hot topic of the day. The rele- 
ance of this question is much more than just a matter of correct 
erminology. As Rogers and Gurau [17] correctly point it is a fail- 
re to recognize the true nature of the compound under study that 




























































































































prevents a mechanistic understanding of how this system works”. 
he title of their 2013 review [15] is also clear about their feelings 
nd vision on this subject. Unfortunately, Banerjee and co-workers 
ere unable to understand their concerns and to address them ad- 
quately [27] . The results summarized on this perspective suggest 
hat the 2:1 choline geranate may actually be formed by a dimeric 
nion of digeranate being a true ionic liquid in agreement with 
he suggestion of Rogers and Gurau [17] that call it an “IL with a
omplex anion”. However, spectroscopic results to confirm this hy- 
othesis are still required. 
Another extensive study of ion oligomerization in protic ionic 
iquids was reported by Berton et al. [16] . The authors show how 
oving away from the fixed conventional 1:1 stoichiometry they 
an get an extra degree of freedom that would allow the tuning 
f the thermophysical properties of the protic ionic liquid and its 
olvating abilities. It is particularly relevant for the object of this 
eview the study of the mixture of butylammonium acetate with 
cetic acid where the results are interpreted under the light of the 
ormation of the diacetate anion, although no hard evidence for the 
resence of the dimeric anion is reported. 
The tunability of the ILs, both protic and aprotic, by mixing 
ith the precursors of their anions, proposed first by Bica and 
ogers [18] and then by Berton et al. [16] , allows an extra degree
f freedom in the design of these compound. It is then possible 
o match their properties and performance to the requirements of 
he processes and products to be created or optimized. This is sim- 
lar to the idea recommended by us for DES [32] . Instead of fixed
toichiometries, that at the end of the day have very little adhe- 
ion to any subjacent molecular reality, mixtures of hydrogen bond 
onors and hydrogen bond acceptors that match the requirements 
f an application should be used. It would be important to think 
f PILs and DES not as two different realities but as two extremes 
f a spectrum of proton sharing (from simple sharing on a hydro- 
en bond to full transfer in a PIL). And also to keep in mind when
orking with DES systems that, unlike aprotic ILs and true PILs, 
here the proton transfer is essentially complete, these are mix- 
ures and not pure compounds as the use of a name, be it reline
r pyridinium acetate, may deceptively induce the user to believe. 
For a matter of simplicity and also due to the available data on 
he subject, this review has been emphasizing the dimeric anion, 
ut other oligomeric anions are also possible, and in some cases, 
s shown by Johnson and co-workers [20] , apparently without a 
lear stoichiometry. Cases of higher, well-defined stoichiometries 
ave also been reported, a notorious case being the system acetic 
cid–triethylamine [33 , 34] . This was first reported by van Klooster 
nd Douglas in 1945 [33] . It is a curious system since the two com-
ounds are immiscible in the liquid phase, yet presents an unlikely 
zeotrope with a maximum in temperature that suggests the for- 
ation of a new compound(s?) in the system. It has been the tar- 
et of a detailed study by Kohler et al. [34] that established the 
toichiometry of the complex as 3:1. This system seems prone to 
ediscovery. Lv et al. [35] seemed completely oblivious to previous 
orks on the subject when they report their study on the equi- 
ibrium of triethylammonium acetate by IR spectroscopy. Although 
his work did not bring new light on the subject it prompted 
ogers and co-workers [36] to revisit this system with conclusions 
ifferent from those by Kohler et al. [34] regarding the stoichiom- 
try of the complex. In any case, all works concur into the notion 
hat a complex oligomeric anion forms on this system. Another 
tudy by Kohler and co-workers [37] further testifies on how rich 
nd complex these systems of carboxylic acids with amines can be, 
eaving space for them to be revisited today under the light of the 
rotic ionic liquid studies, and with the novel and more powerful 
echniques available today, including molecular simulations [35] . 
The 2013 perspective [15] , and all the work by Rogers and co- 
orkers [15–19] on the subject of oligomeric anions, provide some 4 vidences and answers, but bring up other questions. One of the 
ost relevant is about the nature of the oligomeric anion. Al- 
hough it is clear in some situations, in particular from their crys- 
allographic structures reported Gurau et al. [19] and the NMR of 
ica and Rogers [18] that the dimeric anion is a real entity, of- 
en the authors mention, in relation to other situations, the for- 
ation of “noncoordinating oligomeric anions” [15] . These would 
e completely different in nature from the dimeric anions whose 
resence is well established in the solid phase, were reported by 
adzi and co-workers [25] , and are also patent in the NMR of 
ica and Rogers [18] for the tretrabutylphosphonium disalicylate. 
n any case, a more careful and comprehensive study of the nature 
f these complex anions using vibrational spectroscopy or other 
dequate technique is required. The set of experimental analysis 
nd techniques to apply is not yet clear. Definitely, those based on 
esonance or spectroscopy studies are very significant. However, 
roperties such as density, viscosity, refractive index, the heat of 
ixing, acoustical attenuation, and permittivity measurements can 
ive hints on the structure of the main species in the solution as 
entatively reported in the works of Orzechowski et al. [38 , 39] by 
tudying mixtures of propionic acid and triethylamine. 
. Conclusions and perspectives 
The results discussed here suggest that the synthesis of protic 
onic liquids based in carboxylate anions (and probably the syn- 
hesis of protic ionic liquids in general, as the dimeric anions are 
ot restricted to dicarboxylate ions [18] ) is more challenging than 
enerally admitted, and should be addressed carefully. As stated 
y Rogers and coworkers [15] , due to oligomerization the product 
f mixtures of Brönsted acids and bases “are not necessarily what 
ould be predicted based on the stoichiometry of the reactants”. 
n many situations, the structure present in the liquid phase is an 
cid salt, and thus, one must not think in the resulting IL as a 1:1
cid-base structure. As observed in many works, the possibility of 
btaining a 2:1 or even a form with a higher-order stoichiomet- 
ic ratio structure as the most stable combination is plausible, and 
ften likely. 
A conclusion to this review is that the ionic liquids community, 
articularly the authors working with PILs, has been too much fo- 
used on preparing and studying 1:1 mixtures, neglecting the fact 
hat very often the dimeric anions may form more stable struc- 
ures than the single anion. Thus the closer form to a true ionic 
iquid, with the maximum ionicity, maybe the 2:1 stoichiometry, 
r even, in some cases, higher-order stoichiometries. To convey this 
essage was the main reason that prompted us to write this ac- 
ount. We can only hope that in the future more comprehensive 
orks taking into account the possibility of stoichiometries other 
han 1:1 will become more common. 
There are also quite some outcomes of the considerations pon- 
ered on this work that are worth exploring in the future. The con- 
equence that one should not focus all the work on PILs on the 
:1 structures, is that more comprehensive studies covering other 
ompositions are required. Although it would be easy or conve- 
ient to explore just a few alternative stoichiometries, we believe 
hat the most relevant studies will come from scanning the entire 
oncentration range, between the pure acid and pure base. This is 
hat allowed Hadzi [25] , Angell [1] , Johnson [20] , Rogers [16] , and
ven us [40] , to foster the understanding of these systems. It is not 
lear, at this point, what are the main properties that should be 
xplored to understand which the dominant species present in the 
ystem are. The VLE, with the identification of the azeotropic point, 
uggested by Angell and co-workers [1] , would certainly be useful. 
till, it is experimentally very taxing, and the results by Ribeiro 
t al. [8] suggest that the differences in volatility between the two 
recursors may mask the composition of the dominant species. 






































































owever, the knowledge of the VLE is important if evaporation or 
istillation is to be used to purify the PIL after the synthesis, and 
MR or any other suitable analytical technique should always be 
sed to ascertain the composition of the final mixture before us- 
ng it. In any case, VLE studies should be coupled to those of other 
hermophysical properties, as suggested below, and as reported by 
ngell and co-workers [1] , to establish the relationships between 
he various macroscopic properties and the liquid phase speciation. 
An alternative that would probably be accessible to more re- 
earchers is the measurement of densities, viscosities, and conduc- 
ivities in the entire concentration range. The viscosity seems to be 
 good guide to identify the dominant complexes present [4] , in 
articular when coupled with the conductivity and Walden plots 
4] . Johnson and co-workers [20] , recently proposed another ap- 
roach using essentially the same data, yet for lack of available in- 
ormation at that time, it has been applied only to a handful of 
ystems. More extensive measurements of thermophysical proper- 
ies, coupled with spectroscopic studies (both NMR as suggested by 
ica and Rogers [18] , or vibrational spectra as carried out by Hadzi 
nd co-workers [25] ), could lead to a much better understanding 
f PILs. In particular, clarify the role that dimeric and oligomeric 
nions play on their speciation, and establish a more precise im- 
ge of the nature of these ions in the liquid phase, as their pres-
nce and form in the solid phase have been well-established since 
ong (though often forgotten) [13] . Naturally, simulation techniques 
hould be coupled to these experimental approaches to comple- 
ent them and achieve a deeper understanding of the nature of 
pecies present. This is particularly relevant for spectroscopic stud- 
es on this field. The rich nature of these systems and the sort of 
ydrogen bond behind the formation of the oligomeric anions will 
ertainly yield most rewarding results to those that may wish to 
ngage in this quest. 
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